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The onli ilnnecr that tlneatcns the
IcrIsHiIvc opposition to the Dole

Is that acting under an Intoxica-
tion of power it will be as arbitrary as
the (Jovrrnor himself has been In the
tlajs of one man power

No IIIlo representative lould do jus-tlt- c

b his constituents without oppos-

ing proposals of the Honolulu crowd.
Hllo's antagonism for the mpltal Is

more deep seated than any part fealty
eer created or likely to be

T

f "

20,

It Is Indeed true that the Governor ,mi,ic,g ho Is an old time ht

Just as well Blv en up writing a j rumlntnnce of the applicant. Mi.
missage so far ns Its on the Cnm,,,ci ng member of the bar or
Legislature Is concerned. There Isn't , Sll,,rcmc Court of Arizona and
n new or forceful Idea In the whole cortincates from the Justices were !()
document It Is Indeed so weak hat 1(l ,,,
even the nngcl organs of the Etcutle UM for (lmco has been filed hi
can t find the courage to come to Its thp T1)r( Crpllt Cort uy y Ahana, n

Chinaman, vn his native wife. Kalm'j- -

,, ., ..- - i i. iiii" h ' "',','. ' Identity of out 'l is
"'"" f, ' l"" '' " ."' Known that he wn, arrested by two 1,- -
,h ,pI" " "J 'P

8" eas" ral onkU8' " 1,n8 hccn "m,cr ,l,"rt,
h "'" nn ""' lace for some time as It haa been

Another lctor for proper populir
government wns won when the House... ....

that ev co
f.houl.1 bo open and above board It Is

Ulllllllll 1U1 iiil ,Mll:i 1CIII1 mil II Mll.l

reared to understand why anj other
ujstem of voting should be thought of
Every citizen has a moral If not les.il
right to know the vote of the people's
representatives

i lie ii'iiucsi ui v. r itoi iui i mnfc
of wn his railway ovci govern- -

ment land in Nuuanu valley seem,
very leasonable and within the provhu

Mr. Deskv
Is willing to pureluue the land nt a fair
.... . . . ,.... .. ..,.. i,,...... .. ",,r """,'now not used for anj purpose
extension of the Paclflc Heights roid
nnd.r the conditions suggested by Mr.
Desky in no wnj strengthen '
of his franchise but will be n great cor.

lenience to the public.

GRI1CTE1) WITH APPLAUSE.

XIUs Ackcrm.in In her farewell ad-

dress at Centra, Union church SunJiy
evening referred to, a cartoon In the
'Advertiser In the following terms:

"1 hpt pu,or lcrlnrol i.t nt nil
Individual, but at womanhood of
course, jou all know what It was

ou know that the editor of one of
our leading papers placed on tht

front page of that paper n pictuie,
and he niarkdl It "A Den of Vice."
nnd coming out of that 'Den of
Vice' vvero two women, and I am
told It represented vvomanhool
general!) nnd that that picture
printed ns a check to the woman's
crusade I am assured by the pa-

per and tho enterprising editor that
there wns no personality In It nt
all. but It slmplj represented the
natural born curiosity of what
curiosity will lead women to.

Well, I want to say to you
friends that when In a Christian
comunlty a cowardly editor darei
to sit nt his desk nnd lower the
standard of womanhood before the
heathen of this place he should be
branded with shamo and hissed
from the borders of jour city."

(Applause)
Condemnation of the Morning Org in,

tho assumed supporter of nil that la
good, tho paper that claims to rep-

resent tho "best people" of Ilavvill,
greotrd with npplaine and that too In

Central I'nlon church! It must b

that tho "best people" were not out In
very strong force, nr else the Morn-- '
Ing Organ Is a prince of fakirs a wilful
liar, pi one to defime honesty and h- -j

speak hypocrlsv Judging from the
"applause" the people take the lat-

ter view, which Is entirely correct
There Is not nn honest thought In he
vvholo make-u- p of that organ It reeks
with prejudice and snfnlrncss In deil-in- g

with honest manhood so It Is
surprising that It Is teady to turn itn
squirt gun to besmlrth womanhood

Hut why Impeach tho editor. The
Advertiser Is ono of tho most vigor
ously dlrtntnd organs that can be Ima-
gined It Is "owned" lotk, stock nnd
barrel nnd the only thing the editor has
to consider Is whether ho can piescrvo
his nnd still do the bidding
of his mastcrx

DRUNKEN SAILOKS IMGIIT.

Two half drunken soldiers of the
transport Sheridan got Into an alterca-
tion on Tort street outside the Club
Stables a little nfter B o'clock jestcrday
afternoon and created a lot of excite-

ment for n fow mlnuteB After dodg-

ing nroiind for a little while, they
enmo together and blows mined thick
and fast Tho corporal got tho worst

of It but kept on fighting until OHlcer
Lambert appeared on tho scene,

Tho policeman Jumped In between
the two men but they would not stop
Seeing that something would havo to
be dono quickly, Lambert tnppel r.t.e

of the men under tho chin and Inter-
viewed tho air abovo him for a short
spaco of tlmo When ho camo down
again, ho was ready to cry quits

Tho two men then separated but tho
corporal was boon running nt his an-

tagonist again Ho was taught hy
some of his friends and held but he
broke away nnd bad tp bo taken In
hand by Lambert who walked him ni.d
the other man oft to tho police station.

''SPf wy . "TTf- - fr JPIirwrr. fJP' lil iV - ty?- -v ttt1? ""S" votf1"1'"?"!?
" "si1" lflfjiflippfiiier 41?
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TRIAL OF NAIiOLUA WAS

ON ALL THE FORENOON

Joseph Campbell Admitted to Practice

Law Before the Supreme Court

Big Injunction

Bond.

The entire forenoon was occupied In

the Circuit Court lij the trial of Nnho-l-

charged with malicious Injury. In
the tilal of this case. Deputy Attormy
fieneral Cathc.irt was ass'sted by
.JiulKe Davidson and the defense vv.u

nianased hy J L. Kaulultou. Tho tie
fendant. It was alleged struck n Chi-

naman's horse causing It to jump and
throw the drlcr to the ground. The
rase went to the Jury at noon.

The Grand Jury wns adjourned to-l- a

to 10 o'clock fhmsday at noon.
Joseph Campbell was admitted to the

practice of law before the Supremo

Cort of tlle Tcrrtory r Hnwall toda.
Ills application was nccomiianled by
tho unreserved endorsement of Jitdne

lo on the charge of adultery.
Pmnt. M SiidnrPr flip n nrtltlfin In' '

the rhlul .Im'lrlal Clicult foi a . ii..
froni ,,,, wfP t'hrl-.tln.- i N. Speneci- - in

gro(lm, of ,, ,, uer ,,c8ni..

tln. I

The Wnlluku Sugar Company. v

Its nttomejH Kinney. Il.dlou & J"
Clannuan. nave nieci n pcimci .... ....

injunction ngninst the Jlawauan com- -

mercl.il and Sug.u Company. nskt"
that llio laucr i.e resira.m-- ....... .."

' ' " " '''' le ""'"" '
the right to have the waters of thai
stream flow freelv It alleges also that
the defendant has obstructed the llo.v

of said streem b constructing n stone
wall In the bed thereof, between tho

: ,,,,, nnil the Wnlhee Hume

It Is futthcr nllcged that tho defen

dant Is depositing rock nnd debris fron
a tunnel, which also obstructs tho flow

of tho water.
Tho petition asks for a temporiry

nnd permanent Injunction.
.1. A. Mngoon has filed n petition in

court asking for Judgment against T.

II Murr In tho Bum of tlo'.Ot ns
principal and Interest due on .i pio- -

mtssoi note past due
Inluuctlon bond of t2.o(?iJ nr,s filed v

by the Wnlluku Sugir C111.1p.1ny In
"ii.or of tho Hawaiian Comnurclil
Ccmpf.ny. The bond is to cover nnv
damage sustained by the lattei com-pin- y,

providing a temporal y I funct-
ion Issued by the First Clicult Comt,
restraining It from congtruitlng a
tunnel under certnln lei. 1, wis not
properly Issued.

I.lbel for divorce wai file! todav by
P.im Houpo against !iU ilf A'inici
lloupo on the giound of adultery.

ncorge It Carter, adr.lnlHtrntor with
the will annexed of th estate of J

lurgensen has filed peMtlon for al-

lowance of accounts, final dlst.llmtlou
and discharge.

PROTEST OF CONGER

Washington, I'eb 10. During tho
Cabinet meeting todaj n cablcgrim
from Mlnlstu Conger was submitted
referring to tho proposed mllltiiy ex-

pedition in China, under eommmd of
Count von Wnldersee It dlhcbiid tic
fn, that out minister had iirtteste I

, tl)(, mlnhl,clB. cmlncli nfcMla'i the
ll0g(1Ie mme,llcIltli ,lf ,hg cllnM,.,er,
but that his protest has falle to ic- -
celvo ronsldeiatlon, the other foreign
ministers taking the giound that the.,
had not uuthoiity to Influence military
operations one way oi the other

i

New On liu Rtitlvvny OHIclnlH.
The new officers elected jesterdav nt

the annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Oahu Railway & Laud Co are:
S C. Allen, president; J. 11. Atherton,
frt vice president; W. F. Allen, sec
ond vice president; A W, Van Valken-bur-

secretary; M P. Ttohlnson, tiens-ur-

; W. 0, Ashley, auditor. The new
directors are: W. M. C.raham, W. r.
Dillingham, E. 13. 1'axton and H. M.

Von Horn. W. G. Ashley had bcived ns
secretary for twelvo ears and was
transferred to the offlco of auditor
mndo vacant by adding 13. E. .Paxton to
tho boaul of dliectors This left a va-

cancy In tho ofllee of sectetary whle'i
waR filled by the election of A. W. Von
Vnlkcnburg.

KING EDWARD FOR GERMANY.

London, Feb 19. King Edward will
start for Germany on board tho roy.il
jncht Victoria and Albert, to visit hi
sister, tho Dowager Empicss Fiedor-lek- ,

Saturday evening, His Mnjestj J
stay In Germany will probably be veiy
brief.

u&ii iYi iViVi hi 1 1 1 iV '4 Cure
:lGESSLER'S morning
jl MAGIC 1 headaches
sHEADACHEij while
I WAFERS 5; dressing.
m'NM.'fWM.Wi". W cuu ..II drugK- -r

Berger Deed Good

Says Supreme Court

A decision was handel down by tho
"upreme Court today cinflimlnt; tho
Judgment In thv Circuit Comt. which
dhmlssed the comphlnt of Sarah Anna
Merger vs Charles V. Booth and C. S.
Disky.

The bill lu equity was brought to set
aild9 a deed to. compUlnant's Interest
In cerltln lrfnrts In N'luariu and I'niun,
OaHi, on tho ground thot It was dl

talned b) nTUrepresentatlo.i mul fraud.
(Irusj Innilcnancy of consideration wni
Mxo acircd, together with the fact
that the relation of bmther nn 1 sts-te- r

existed bctwei tho grantor and
Rrantee: and the rcposlmjtif great trisV
end conlldence by tha slstir In Ihe
'inn! er and tho making of false rep-l- c,

(nations by him to her concerning

tin 'nine of tho land --orveecl nil of
was relied upon at lending to

how fraud.
The Court held that the evidence In

he case did not sustain the nvcriiieiits.
"Hie deed In question was made In

Fin Kianclsco, September IS. ISM nnd
fo t'-- e consideration of J3.000 conveyed
i.!l of Sarah Anna Ilerg'.'r right and
title to certain lands In Nuuonu inl
I'aur.i

I)als & .Clear rcpreent!l the com
plainants; J A. Magoon and Klnnsy
l'a"ou S. McClnnaVian, the losponlcnt
I he opinion was by l'errv

KIDNAPER IS ARRESTED

Omnhn. Neb. Teb. 19 One of Uio

three men implicated in the kithup-.-

nf IMunnl Hthlnln. Ji has Iipom nr- -
. . . . ... .i .lrt""e" nlm " ,,ow '" ",a my ,a,; '

man wns arrested Saturday nis'i: , ,

the news was suppressed by the police

until today
Whrn tlto fumitri t wns lirnm-l- Into

, .,. . ,,.,, cmlnhv for

i.nunrntlon. the jountj man Slid- -

.,11ls g 10 man wh(J a8koJ )ne ,

,nl(j HC wnKOn Thcro g no AmM
about It: lie Ib tho man "

. ,,.. . fnr rofllsn tu di.ui.0

known that he has been writing !o'.
ters concerning the Cudahy case nnd

this fact brought suspicion upon hint.
Edward Cudahy told n representative

of the Associated Press that the man

under arrest had ben Identified hy his
son ns the man who accosted him In

fiont of the Cudahy residence and who
kept him company In tho housa no

which ho was takun on the night of I'm

abduction. Mr. Cudahy said tho man

had also been Identified by tho servan'
who saw the letter thrown onto the
Cudahy lawn and by nnother party
whose name he will not now make pub-

lic.

Kllolmnn Art Lcuguc.
The architectural drawings of 13 A.

P. Nevvcomli of this city were on view

at tho rooms of tho Kllohnna Art
League laBt evening. The opportunity
of seeing these most worthy works was

taken advantage of by n large number
of people, the affair proving quite a

huclal function. Over n hundred draw
lugs, embracing residences, schools,

churches nnd public buildings, wero on

view. The exhibit will bo continued
tlnoughout the week and the general
public Is Invited to view ),hc work

Silva & VivaS
. Real Estate '

and Financial Agents

500 Lots In the Kapiolani, Kaiu-l.in- l,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Piiunui
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
.si a ml, in Maui and Hivvaii,

improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME SEEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

" Corn
" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp's Pork and Beans

Heine's Preserves

" Pickles

' Relishes

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,,

GROCERS,
ORPHEUM BLOCK

BHTIIEL RTRFET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

'- -

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now off ring the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal antf Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In and Kitchen Utensils )n
Ihese ore NEW GOODS and the QUAL- -

1TY and PRICE Will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
atid a large assortment cf useful

UTENSILS now being opened up.

W Rethel Street Hnusehnld Denartment.

styles of

Household

HOUSE-
HOLD

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAGE
iMcrcliunt St., but. Port unci Alukcii.

We invite you to inspect our Up-to-da- te Vehicles and get our
price if you contemplate buying.

J. F. MORGAN, C. UKOWN, p. HUSTACE, C. II. ATHERTON, W. II. IIOOGS,
President Vice 1'ie.lJent Secretary AuJIIor Trei ant Manager

&
Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TFLLPIIONL. MAIN 295. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAYING

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a ItRltlmate way. My motto
Is "HONTST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICLS."

I Have Moved

my plumblns business to the
CORNER Or BERbTAMA ASD
LMMA ST.s. Telephone. White
357i,vvh:re I have In stock the
follow Ins goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
vvithnickle p'ated trlmmlnRs;
aU) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet style".

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatotle, enameled Iron,
and marble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron

with wood cove- -.

, Slop Sink?, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bollersand Stands

Water Plre, Faucets and Trim-ni'iig-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

R. W. ATKINSON

FMPWYNgT

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

110USB6,
ROOMS,

FurnlHhocI op Un?urnlnlied.
ROOM it, MAGOON BLD

MLRCIIANT ST.

Tbe Bvenlnf Bulletin, 71 Mat pi
mouth.

ISj

REPOSITORY,

HUSTACE CO., Ltd., Q"St.

REGULAR

Temperance

Drink
18 THE UR8T

MILWAUKEE

It CuntdlnH only .1 H7-1- 00

per cent Alcohol.

$12.50
Per barrel, 6 dozen quarts

$9.00
Per Case, 4 dozen quarts

DELIVERED.

HOFFSCHLAEGER
Cnnipnny, Ltd.

KINO. AND OETHtL SIBtCTS

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for 53000.00, right In
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

S.'tOO.OO down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do'S?
See plans and learn particulate from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block,

'746-i- Merchant and AUkea Sts.

Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated Ip Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saloon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

ApplytoA.G.CORREA,
1702-t- f !5KaahumanuSt.

1200 Lots 1200j

..IN...

Kapiolani

Tract

i

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will be opened
between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. Tiie chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purcha-

ses to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property.

"The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two
miles from the center,of the
city.

The terms which will be
givqn to purchasers will be
the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms ormore particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Estate Dealers arJ
Brokers.

.s ., ....
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